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With Special Reference to the Change of Dystrophin Makoto UCHINO, Shukuro ARAKI and Teruhisa MllKE* Westudied total SDS-solubilized muscle proteins (TMP) of Duchenne muscular dystrophy (DMD) and other neuromuscular disorders, with special attention to the change of dystrophin suspected of being the product of DMD locus. SDS gel electrophoresis of DMD patients showed an absence of band 5 and an extreme faintness of band 2 with a decrease of band 4', 5', and 5". Immuno blot analysis, using anti-dystrophin antibodies (anti-30 kd and anti-60 kd polyclonals),
showed an absence of dystrophin in all 6 DMD cases. In other neuromuscular disorders, there was no change of TMP, and dystrophin was clearly detectable. Recent progress in molecular genetics has led to remarkable development in the study of genetic neuromuscular disorders such as Huntington's chorea (1), Lesch-Nyhan syndrome (2), familial amyloidotic polyneuropathy (3-5) and Duchenne muscular dystrophy (DMD) (6-8). Kunkel et al. (8, 9) revealed that the genetic locus of Duchenne muscular dystrophy (DMD) ranged over about 2,000 kilobases (kb) of the X chromosome short arm (Xp21), and that the deletion of part or all of about 60 exons contained therein became one of the major causes of DMD. These 60 exons correspond to 14 kb in mRNAlength and have already been cloned as CDNA(9). Based upon these results, Wood et al.
(10) conjectured that if mRNA of 14 kb transmits genetic information on single protein, that protein would have a molecular weight of 500 kilodaltons (kd). Accordingly, they made an analysis of DMD patients' biopsy muscles by SDS gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE), attending to the change in intramuscular ultra-high molecular weight proteins and reported the absence of nebulin all cases of DMD.
Regarding muscle structural proteins, comparatively low molecular weight proteins below the myosin heavy chain (MHC) have already been examined in detail (1 1-13) while molecular proteins higher than MHC have just recently started being studied. Here we describe our studies of skeletal muscle proteins, including dystrophin, for DMD and other neuromuscular diseases.
Subjects
and Methods:
Biopsies were taken from the gastrocnemius, or biceps brachii muscles of 6 DMD patients (2-12 y), 1 female DMD (6 y and 250 kd respectively, by the mobility rate on SDS-PAGE. Bands 1, 3, and 6 were identified as connectin, nebulin, and filamin respectively, from comigrating with connectin and nebulin purified by Wang's method (17), and published patterns and molecular weight (1 8-21 ). The exact origin of bands 2and 4 was unknown, though band 2 might be a degraded product of connectin. Besides these, several faint bands such as band 4' between band 4 and 5, band 5' and 5" between band 5 and 6 were observed (Fig.  1 2) DMD. SDS-PAGE showed an absence of band 5 in all 6 DMD patients. Besides this, the band 2 was extremely faint, with a decrease of bands 4', 5', and 5" (Fig. 2 ). There were no apparent change of connectin, nebulin, and filamin. Immuno blot analysis, using sheep anti-dystrophin antibodies ystrophin was detected only at a trace level (Fig. 3) .
3) Other neuromuscular disorders. These was no apparent change of TMP, and dystrophin was clearly detectable in all the patients examined with neuromuscular disorders other than DMD and female DMD.
DISCUSSIO N
Regarding myofibrillar proteins in DMD, some characteristic changes such as decreases in aactinin, desmin, and troponin subunits have so far been reported (ll-13) and these changes have been
Immuno blot analysis of DMD, female DMD, and control muscles using antidystrophin antibody Fig. 3 . Immuno blot analysis of DMD, female DMD, and control muscles using sheep anti-dystrophin antibody. Lanes 1-4: immuno blot using sheep anti-dystrophin antibody (60 kd polyclonals); lanes 5, 6: total SDS-solubilized muscle proteins stained with amido black (5), and silver (6). In normal controls, the immunoassay of the antigen using antidystrophin antibody gives a clear band at a position corresponding to an Mr of400 kd (band 5). In contrastwith this, dystrophin is not detected in DMD patient. In female DMD patient, dystrophin is detected only at a trace level.
attributed to the proteolytic action of endogenous protease (22) (23) (24) .
This offered a ground for the membrane abnormality theory of 
